
FUTURITY WILL
BE RUN TO-DAY

Never Before Were the
Starters So Well

Matched.

Every Entry for the $50,000

Purse Has a Chance to
Land It.

The Much -Touted How'and Will
Ba Ridden by Jockey

Wllhlte.

NEW YORK, N. V., Aus. 23.—The
ereat $50,000 futurity, the biggest of two-
year-ul t prizes, willbe decided at t?heeps-

hea . Bay to-morrow, opening the Coney

Island Jockey Club's meeting. The rac<
was never so oi>en as it is this year, tl.e

field of eiehteen being very equally
matched. This year there are no stars o!
superlative luster, although Howland,

Gibraltar, Cock Robin, L'Alo ette, The
Huguenot, Previous and other candidate?
have shown well, both in Dublic and pri-
vate trials. Then there is a host of dark
ones whose capabilities have been care-
fullykept under cover, and on the whole
the race has a delightful air of ancer-
tainty about it.

Naturally every owner and trainer thinks
his nomination has a chance at it, and as
it is a good gamble oi $300 or thereabouts
to via $50,000 not many oT those who

iiave a colt or filly engaged are going
to ihrow away the chance to tempt for-
tune.

AU the youngsters engaged retired early
to-day and will not be asKed to do any-
thing but the warming-up until they face
the starter.

The Messrs. Thompson are going to
start The Huguenot, Gibraltar and
L'Alouette. Willie Martin, Scherrei and
Clawson respectively will have the
mounts. James R. Keene will be repre-
sented by Uriel and Cock Robin, to be
piloted oy Tod Sloane and "Skeets" Mar-
tin. Marcus Daly's trio will be Gruna
Sachem, Amazonian and Briar Sweel
with Taral on Amazonian. Since William
Peun's fall irom grace Demagosue is with-
out a rider, but "J\ruiny" McLaughlin
willhunt up a jockey. Previous will be
ritiden by William Sim s and John E.
Madden willprobably have to put up his
own lisiitweitiht, Wilhite, on Howland.
Lydian is not on the programme, but may
be added. If Lydmn is a non-starter

Madden may put Thorpe on Howland,
Handsel will be ridden oy Lonme Clay-
ton and Tiny Williams wiiJ be up on
Plaudit. Arquebus will have Dogeett up
at a few pounds over weight and John
McCaferty wili ride his own colt Gala
Day, scaling probably four pounds over.
Harry Lewis will be hve pounds over on
Ruby Lips. Central Trust will probably
be ridden by Hewitt.

DavidGideon said to-night that he did
noi think he would start je'rohman, but if
he did Perkins would do the riding.

The rain to-night was scarcely heavy
enough to make tne track real heavy, out
if the downpour continues no power can
make me footing good. There are several
owners who have been praying for rain,
as their chargers prefer mud to a fast
track.

SKIRMISHING OF VETERAXS.

Chio Fighting for the Commander-
in-Chief and Also the Next

Place of Meeting.
BL'FFALO. N. V., Aug. 23.—Colonel

Mact's foes moved in from all quarters of
the Union to-day, but when they had
been lined up and counted the little man
from the Sandusky still Jed all other can-
flidates for commander-in-chief of the G.
A. R. To-night he claims that a majority
of sixi3already pledged to him.

By a deal made to-day through Colonel
Shaw, department commander. Mack is
assured of almost ail the votes of the New
York delegation. General Gobin of Penn-
sylvania and John C. Linehan of New
Hampshire got In to-day, and opened fire
on Muck, bin it did noi trouble him. The
source of his worry is the Cincinnati
movement. That movement got here
eariy this morning. It brought a caterer
and much that is belter than Cincinnati
water, and began an open-house cam-
paign. They claim to have the dupport
oi all the Central and Southern State?,
and have assurances of friendly interest
from a number of Eastern States.

General Lint-han began his campaign by
saying: "To elect Comrade Mack tbe G.
A.R. would be called upon to violate one
of us time-honored precedents. Ithas al-
ways been the rule to lake a man from
the Westons year, and a man from the
PJhbi next.'

1

Colonel Sexton of Chicaco has not con-
sented to the use of his name, ana is not
now regarded as a rivalof Mack. When
he arrived to-day lie found that MacK had
picked up a good proportion of the dele-
gates all through tne West.

Mack's supporters declare that they are
strong enough to prevail upon tbe en-
campment, to elect the commander first,
und the place of meeting afterward.

LUETG1:1:2 ox triajj.

Counsel for the Sv.usagt-Makrr Spring n
Sentation.

CHICAGO, 111.. Au '. 23. —
Adolph

Luetgert, the wealthy sausage-manu-
facturer accused of murdering his wife
Louisa, was placed on trial in the crimi-
nal court to-day. Owing to the wide-
spread notoriety of the case since the
liisnppearance of Mrs. Luetgert on May 1
and the subsequent finding ofrings identi-
fied as hers, and of the traces said to be
of human flesh and bones in a vat inLuet-
gert's factory, it is expected that a great
deal of time will be wasted in getting a
jury.

Both sides announced their readiness to
rroceed to trial as soon as the case was
called. Lv teert betrayed great anxiety,
and was much more nervous aii'i haggard
than during the bearing of the habaes
corpus case, when he vainly sought re-
lease on bail. His attorney, Ex-Judge
Vincent, sprang a sensation as soon as
Judge Tuthiil ordered a special venire of
100 men drawn from the jurj-box under
the provisions of the new law. Vincent
gave notice thai he would attack the con-
stitutionality of the law and tile objec-
tions. This means a lenethy legal tiltbe-
fore the business of getting a jury can be
commenced. An npjeal will certainly
follow an unfavorable decision by the

court, or even ifLuetgert is tentenced to
hang he willhave a long respite until the
Supreme Court passes upon the case.

Ihecourt adjourned to give the bailiffs
time to summon the venire. Judge Tut-
hiil will pass on the defense's objections
to-morrow morning.

BYPMvTIZErt HI AX A.CTKBSB.

Xrangr Sprll With Hhich a Xoung Man
JQTrtf Struggled fnrXearg.

BOSTON, Mass., Aug.2iJ.— The attention
of the police ha.i been called to a young
man at a board ing-house inNorth Square.
His name is Ferdinand Kneif, and he
thinks he is being constantly followed by
a well-known variety actress, who has

hypnotic power over him. This idea Ims
complete sway inhi3mind. His one idea
makes his life miserable. He no sooner
gets a chance to work thun he a, yes up the
i>iace on the ground that he cannot hold it
after being found out Ly his r-hadow, the
actress. He si.ffers much mental distress.

His trouble \v:th the hypnotic actress
dales back rive years, when he went to *cc

a play at a Tund-avenue theater in New
York. He was deeply interested in the
ilay, and at last, he says, he found thai
the soubrette wa« trying to hypnotize him.
He says she looked straight at him over
the footlights, and said, "1 want you."
That settlt-d it in his mind. He went

home all in a tremble and ingreat mental
digress, and from that day to this he has
not been free from tbe tnought that thi-
young woman is trying to make an actor
of h;m by hypnotizin-j him.

MURDER OF DR. CODY.

lam and Fobbed by a > tranger With
Whom He Was Traveling in

Indian Territory.
WICHITA. Kans., Aug. 23.— About two

we ks ago Dr. John Cody of Pawhuska, 1.
T., started irom his 'iome toward Tulsa,
taking passuge witha stranger, wuo iiroye
a hack between tbe two points. About
seventeen mi.es north of Tulsa on tbe
Pawhuska trail the two men were seen to
make their camp for the night, and the
\u25a0iext day the stranger went away with his
horse, leaving the hack standing in the
middle of the creek. He tolilseveral par-
ties that he had mired and would return
for the vehicle, and stated that bis com-
panion had cone on ahead. The back has
*tood there ever since, and the people be-
coming suspicious made an investigation
today, which revealed tbe fact that a
horrible crime bad been committed. A
heavy body had been dragged from the
camp to a dry ditch several yards away
und tbe trail led to a pile of brush. When
his had been removed the half tiecom-

posed body of a man was revealed, which
was identified as that of Dr. Cody. Mark-
on the body showed that be had been
stabbed. The motive was undoubtedly
robbery, as Dr. Cody's gold watch was
gone and his pockets had been rifled of ah
his money. He left Pawhuska with over
$100 in gold. The deputy marshals are
making every effert to learn the identity
of the murderer.

SIXTY-NINE CENTS OR NO COAL

Miners Fefuse to Meet the Operators
Half Way Fending Settlement

by Arbitration
PITTBBURG, Pa., Aug. 23.—The coal

operators and miners held a conference
to-day which was not encouraging to
those who wish to end the strike. The
operators gave way right along, hoping to
induce the miners' representatives to
agree to some kind of settlement.
. For every point the operators gave up in
the interest of peace the miners advanced
their own claims. Another meeting will
be held to-morrow, but unless the miners
show a more conci.iaiory spirit the idie
mines will be started with non-union
men, with all the consequences such a
proceeding implies.

Each siiie willagree to arbitration pro-
viding its own terms are arcepted. Early
in the day he operators learned that tbe
miners insisted, in case of arbitration,
that the miners get ti9 cents a ton pending
the decision of the arbitrators. The oper-
ators made tbe followingproposition:

"We willagree to arbitrate the question
of wages, and pending a decision we will
pay to miners 62}^ cents a ton, thus split-
ting the d.iTerence between 54 and 69
cents. The arbitrators are 10 retidar their
decision within thirty days. As ac-
cording to custom two weeks' wages
are withheld from miners, there will
be no payday for thirty days. On pay-
day, supposing the arbitrators to have
rendered their decision, we will pay min-
ers for their wori: any additional wages
the arbitrators mar award to them up to
60 cents. Siiouid the arbitrators award
less than 61% cents, we agree not to de-
duct the amount from the miners' wages."

This p:oposition was rejected by the
miners.

During the afternoon Colonel W. P.
Rend and Piesident Ratcbford got into
an altercation. Rend ina passion said be
had lleti t the conference because Ratchfonl
would not agree 10 arbitration unless all
the competitive coalfields were repre-
sented and the miners were allowed,
p ndine arbitration, a 69-cent rate.

After Rend left the operators tried to
convince Katcnlord thai the Indiana and
Illinois mine-owners would consent to in-
terstate conference. Allast Dolan made a
proposition. The miners' representatives,
he said, wanted an inters'.ate conference, if
(O-sib.e. If the Indiana and Illinois
operators refused to come in, then the
miners' officials would consent to discuss
the question of settlement with the Pitts-
burg operators. The miners would not
consent toarbitration unless the operators

would agree to pay a 69-cent rate pnndine
decision. When the miners' officials went
to supper they left the operators to confer
together.

These were so hopeful that the miner-
would consent to waive their contention
lor an interstate agreement that they ap-
pointed a committee to confer with them
after supper. A committee of operators
and miners talked together until 10:30
p. m. and adjourned until 10 o'clock to-
morrow morning.

Members of tbe operators' committee
said that all idea of an interstate confer-
ence had been abandoned, but Ratcbford
und Dolan said this was not true, and
they still hoped to have a conference of
the four States interested.

At midniglit the operators' committee
issued the following statement: "At a
joint meeting of tbe committees various
propositions were submitted as a basis for
arbitration. The point at is-ue is the rate

which shall be pa id pending decision by
the arbitrators. No agreement being ar-
rived at and the conference desiring time
to consider the proposals made the con-
ference adjourned. until to-morrow."

Jrnlnus'i Causes a Murder.
PHILADELPHIA, Pa., Aug. 23—Wil-

liam Rooney shot and instantly killed
Alphonse Picard, a bicycle dealer, on
Girard avenue to-night. Picard was in
ibe company of Verona Callhem, 19 years

old. Alter shootirg Picard, Rooney fired
the remaining three snots at the girl. She
wa*taken to a iio-pital. She will prob-
ably die. Rooney said his deed was pre-
meditated, as the woman had made a guy
of him. He said he was willing to be
hanged. Rooney had been an ardent ad-
mirer of the Cailheim girl. Recently she
showed a coldness tcwar Ihim aud trans-
ferred her affections to Picard.

-'rat/rdy Cautett by a /\u25a0ttithlets m/e.
DONALDSVILLE, La., Aus. 23.—

Charles CooK, a boiler manufacturer,
fatally shot his former partner, Charles
Kipp, whom he met on the street this
morning with Cook's wife, whom Kipp
had persuaded to live withhim. There
Had been considerable ill feeling between
tlie men on account of the woman for
some time past. The friends and ac-
quaintances of the men expected that
there would have been trouble long ago.
Kipp has tried to avoid it as much a-> pos-
sible, betause he felt that he had wronged
Cook greatly.

Itrotens Her Trouble* in lake Uric.
DETROIT. Mich., Aug. 23.-Shortiy

after ihe steamer City of Cleveland left
Cleveland last ni>.'ht fur Detroit, a woman
believed to be Mrs. Floru Anderson of
this city, threw herself >nio the lake from
the iromennde decs. Boats were lowered
and ltie searchlight used, but without
avail. She is said to have quarreled with
a man on the dock at Ci veiand.

SALABAR TOOK
A HANDICAP

Downed a Good Field
of Youngsters at

Brighton.

Nlmrod Won a Selling Event
at Chicago and Received

a Boost.

J. Woods a ComlnB: Jockey—Favor-

ites Were Tumbled Over
at St. Louis.

BRIGHTON BEACH, N. V.,Aug. 23.-
The weather was cloudy, and after the
fourth race had been decided a shower of
rain laid the dust. Two favoriteß only
captured purses. The California colt, Bal-
abar, disposed of the other youngsters in
the two-year-old handicap like breaking
sticks.

One mile anil a sixteenth, gelling—
Passover 102 (H. Martin). 8 to 1..., 1
llutierdam 102 (Wllhlte),4 to1 2
Dorian 112 (McCaffenr), o to1 3

Time, I:4BVb- varln 108, Honor 107, 'Double
Quick 107, lieauforl 104, Kosi U 103, Parmesan
JO'i Jlohßwk Prince 99 and Minnie Alptioiisi?
also ran. 'Favorite.

Six furlonas. selling:, two-year-olds—
•I^uares 102 (Wiihiie),6 to 6 1
Glenolne 100 (Barrett), 10 to 1 2
Brier Ulll93 (' iawsuii) jto2 »

Time, l:15y. BuIv.s 98, Sir Diclc 106, Blac*
Dude 103. CHibineer 108 Spero 106. Genaro 104,

Strathnial 104, Belle of l iln101, Pocke^book 98
a.,d Paugus 88 also ran. \u25a0 avorlte.

Five furlongs, selling three-year-old fillies—
*lroley 109 (Clayton), 4 to & 1
lakanasßee 106 (H. Martin),4 to 1 'i
Ultty106 (lhorpe). 6 to 1 3

Tini', 1:02. chic l< 8. >ummer >ea 107, Her
Own 101. Kton Jacket 106 ana Woodblrd 101 a so
ran. 'Favorite.

One and a sixteenth miles, handicap—
Tom Cromwe 1 110 (81ms), 6 to 1 1
I'eepo' Day 112 (Bherrer), 8 to 1 2
•Kensielaer 114 (Jhorpe), 2 to 1 3

Time, 1:49. Mi*sPr;m 90, The swain 100, Da-
mien liOaud Premier 109 also ran. "Favorite.

Five furlongs, handicap, two-year-olds—
-alabar 114 (Doggett), 4 to1 1
FousMVannah 104 (H. 6 to 1 3
•Isauey 110 (JMierrer), 4 to 6 3

1ime, 1:uj. Cherry Picner 110, Our Breezy 90,
Wbls ling coon 98. Junior 107, Warrentoi 98,
Olney 98 aud Brentwood 98 also ran. •Favorite.

One mile—
LecdsviUe 101 (IT. Martin), Stol 1
Ameer 111 (Lewis), 4 to 1 2
•Manassas iB (Clawson), 7 to 6 8

Time li4Vtt. Campania 106, Kosslfer 101,
Picaroona 96, 1aranto 107 and Friendship 98 also
ran. 'Favorite.

HARLEM TRACK, CHICAGO, Aug.
23.

—
Nirorod won the mile and three-six-

teenths selling event, and the victory
proved an expensive one, as the owners of
Evunutus gave him a boost of $750, the
stable retaining the racer. Four choices
were bowled over.

Kleventh-slxteenths of a mile, two-year-olds—
De. ending 106 (J. Woods), 3 to1 1
*1.1Hun: (hang 110 (T. Hums). 6 to 6 2
Kaviaond F b8 (Clay), 12 to 1 8

lime. 1:10. Cutter 110 Morea 104 and Glen
Terra 104 also ran. 'Favorite.

One mile,selling—
•Tradition 94 (J. Woods), 7 tos 1
Little Music 91 (Donaldson), 5 to22
ovation 91 (Grey), 10 ol 3

'lime. 1:4-. .run: ria 91, King(-ialong 88, Moll!.-
King93. Terranet 94, - Idle lorn lU4, bandoval
103, < ochina 104. La Crescent 104 and Admetus
lU.'also ran. *Favorite.

Five furlongs, selling, year-olds—
Cuba Free 103 (T. Burns), 8 10 1 1
.Miss C 103 (So<:ei>). 5 to2.. ; .'....2
Miss Klubel o103 (Donaldson), 6 tol. 3lime, l:02i/ *Brlghtie a 108, Happy Ten
103. Lilia» Kussell 108. ->.erry ulen 103 aud Miss
Hoy 105 also rail. 'Favorite.

One mile and three-sixteenths, selling—
•Mmrod 1(J8 1". phy),Ito2 ....1
Evanmus 101 (J. \Vood<), 12 to 1 2
Mandollna 99 (Clay), 4 to 1 3lime,2:OO Vj. Me;t.lre 99 and Sunburst lUti
also rau, •Favorite. \u25a0

Six furlongs-
Colonel <;ay 100 (Dean), 5 to 1 1
Uigga 106 wood), 6 tol 2
•LrsaU 107 (.1. Woods), even 3

Time. I:UVi- Tldlnesi 100. La Fiesta 102,
Character 104, Tenochtilian 104, Atbenlan 110
Lottie 107, FloreariLa 107, Charley Wilson 107,
l.ouJones lU7 and Tramp 109 also ran. *Fav-
orite.

One mile, selling—
Millie99 (Clay). 5 to 1 i
B«llvllie94 (Kitley),l2tol \u0084.i•Travij103 (Dean), 7 to 6 ""'3Time, I:4H. Hessvllle SB, Ivory 93, Golden Hod90, Swordsman 94, Rtd 94, Uudolph97 and Gray
Dog 9Halso ran. 'Favorite.

ST. .LOUIS. Mo., Au.-. 23.—The down-
fall of four favorites was about the only
feature of the sport at the Fair Grounds
to-day.

Ms lurlongs, selling—
'Pelleas 104 (Gllmore),4 to 5 1Wild \\ cs 95 (Combs), B to 1 '2
Briggsß7 (Hall),10 to 1 "'3Time, l.ltiVi- HillBilly 97. Tago 97,

'
Frank

Daly 100. Huuo Belle 102, liush 104 and Pop-
mast 104 also ran. 'Favorite.

Eleven-sixteenths of a mi:e, selling, two-year-
olds—
DeumllOl (Hall),6 to 2 1
sir Joseph Lister 104 8 tol . 2
Melvll:e Burnham 104 (Howe), 6 to 1 "°"*s

Time, l:i9y. rrlm-H Bismarck 101, 'Cousin
Lizzie 101, Wbirman.luie 101, (ilenora Lee lvi
Sue sue 101 and Ups aud Downs 104 also ran
*K»rorlte.

six fnrlones, selling—
•lior.ifhieTonacro I' i> (<;i'more), 3to 5 l
Nicholas 101 (Slaughter), S to '2.
Amelia Fonso 9tf (C. Murpuy).Bto 1 \u0084.

'
a

Time, 1:16. Mattle L96, ivey May 96 and Alin
97 also ran. 'Favorite.

One mile, selling—
Parole dOr 86 (Kebo). 5 to 1 i•bridgeton 94 (Combs), -

10 1 .'.2
Uutaway 97 (O. .Mu.pby), 5 to 1 "'3

Time, 1:i'-Ya- <-«">lSee
'

n> 91, Virginia M
92, Achilles 1) 92, Addie Iar amui 102, lie en
(iardner 102 and (-.lt*loy 109 also ran. *Fay
orite.

une nnd three-sixtepn'li miles, selling—'o'd Band «0 (Hall),4iol i•
,1d Kyei 87 (Stevens), 6 to 6 2

Nannie i-sis' er 94 (Combs). '1 to 1 ....8
'Ume, 2:O2Va- muite y 87, Jack Bradley' 97

AlMiles 97. Joe O.O. 97 and Hansom 101 altoran. '.Favorite.

Eleven-sixteenths of a mile, selling—
Blva 104 (Slaughter). 4 to 1 i
le«anda 104(Uoyt), 80 to 1 2
MyrianU 101 (Corahs), 8 10 1 3time, 1:09%. White Leaf 101, Afra 101, Mari-
etta 101, 1Own M 101, Peter Archer 104 and
•Lucky Star 105 also ran. *Favonte.

BUTTE, Mont., Aug. 23.—Three favor-
ites and three outsiders landed the race*
to-day. In the pace, Herdsman, an out-
sider, after finishing Inst in the first heat,
went to and won the next two in fast
time. Marcus Daly's imp. Butte, after \u25a0
number of disuppointing races, sailed ir.
and won his race handily. Quicksilver
made his first appearance on the Butte
track for this year, and after being made a
sizzling favorite won handily.

Pnclng, 2:19 class, two Inthree, purse $300.
Herdsman won, Catlnka second, Royal Jib
ttiird. Best time, 2:14%.

Four lurlongs, seilinit, purse $250, Tippet
won, May Boy second, Ben Bolt third. Time,
:491£

Five and a half fur longs, selling, purse $300,
Tammany won,Sabie second, Encino third.
Time,1:04*4.

Seven lunongs, Belling;, purse $350, Mike
Rice won, Gussle second, All Smoke third.
lime,1:29%.

Five and v half furlongs, selling, purse $300,
imp. Butte won, Roltaire second, Hanfora
third. Time,l:10}£.

Four furlongs, purse $250, Quicksilver won,
Dif second, Chinook third. Time,- :49J£. :

MERRY WAR A. KAMSAS CITI.

Poolroom Proprietor* "tid Jiacetrael;

Men in Conflict,

KANSASCITY, Mo., Aug. 23—Tho war
between the poolroom proprietors and the
racetrack men is being fiercely waged.
The last Missouri Legislature passed w iit
is known as the "breeders' law," because
it was introduced at the request of the
stock-breeders. It made race playing
except at racetracks illegal, and was very
strict. The law effectually stopped the

poolrooms until Judge Murphy, in a deci-
sion in St. Louis recently, held that it was
illegal. Then the p olrooms opened upin
old-time siyle and ihe play went on In
naif a dozen place*. Prosecutor low
declined to interfere, saving thit the
Grand Jury would meet, and as all Juitict
court cases would be appealed anyhow he
preferred that they should originate in
the criminal court.

But tbe racetrack men were not satisfied
with this condition of things, and swore
out warrantu c argini; the poolroom men
with gambling, and last Thursday t fie
police made h raid on the poolrooms,
closing most of them and arresting i
laree number of their visitors.

The poolroom men threaten venceance,
and since thai they have sworn out war-
rants aguinst tbe racetrack men, but to-
day the hitter took the initiative ana
secured a temporary injunction forbidding
the police to raid the racetracks.

ON THE DIAMOND.

Scores of Yesterday's Games in the
National League and Standing

of the Clubs.
CItTBS- w. U pr. (i,nw— W. X r<\

Boston. 71 31 .696 PitlsDurg.... 43 58 .434
Baltimore... 64 32 .b67| }'hiladelp-«.. 44 68 .432
Cincinnati... 61 .642 l-oujsville 44 S9 .VJ7New Voric... 60 37 .619 :Brooklyn.... 42 67 .424
Cleveland... 6J 46 .542 \\ »snln«ou 4U 58 .40>
Chicago. 49 53 .ISO -\u25a0\u25a0 Louis.... i;774 -_'t>7

BOSTON, Mass., Aug. 23.—Boston A,Loui«-
ville1. S'cnnd game— Boson 9,Louisville 3.

11R00KLYN, N. V.. Aug. 23. -Brooklyn 12,
Plttsburg6. S cona game— Brooklyn1,Pitts-
bure 0.

NEW YORK, N. V.,Au?. 23.— York 8,
ClevelanJ 7.

Rain elsewbero.

StatK hair itetunrj l'rlrlley*.
SACRAMENTO, Cal., Aug. 23.— The

State Bo.ird oi Agriculture this afternoon
let the pool privileges for the State Fair
to Leach &Co. Ayers <fe Co. bid $9000,
or 73 per cent of the gross receipts. Al.
Leacn & Co. bid 80 nor cent of the gross
receipt?; W. J. Killipbid 75 per cent
and William Fitch of Montana 67J4 per
cent. Ibn scalping privilege was let to
Mulholland and Corbett for $25 a day.

SCHOFIELD He AHING DELAYED.

Attorney Sche/ler's Motion for a Con-
tinuance of the Case Until

Friday Allowed.
SAN JOSE, Cal., Aug. 23.— Mrs. Sarah

A.Scbon>la and Dan Dutcher were ar-
raigned before Judge Lor gan this morn-
ingon thp charge of murdering George
W. Schofieid on August 7. Attorney
Scheller appeared for the prisoners and
D.strict Attorney Herrington represented
the people.

As soon as the reading of the indict-
ment was over. Attorney Sch-ller aske.i
fora continuance until Friday of the time
for the prisoners to plead. This was
cranted. The testimony on which th«» de-
fendants were indicted by the Grand Jury
•.vas piveu by Dr. Biggins, Sheriff Lyndon
and E. T. Sawyer.

Mrs. Schofieid looked more at ease and
better this morning than at any time since
her arreit. Dutcher also appears more
confident.

Pltad» Oui'ti, to horaery.
HANJOSE, Cal., Aug. 23.—Fred Thomp-

son was arraigned in Judge Lorigan's
court to-day on a charge of forgery. He
pleaded guilty and will be sentenced on
Wednesday. Thompson forged the name
of E. W. Maynard to a check on the Se-
curity Savings Bank for $7 60, which he
cashed at T.W. Spring 4 Son's store. He
is said to be the wayward son of wealthy
Australia parents.

JFVft Ifri'dPrune shipment.
SAN JOSE, Cal., Aug. 23.—The first

carload of new crop dried prunes from the
Santa Clara Valley was shippe 1 to-day by
Howard <fe Co. to Turle &Skidmore, New
York, via ti.e Santa Fe route. The prunes
were packe! in fifty-pound fancy boxes by
the E. E. Thomas Fruit Company, and
willbe sent through to New York in ten
and a half days.

fate of a Hife-Beater.
SAN JOSE, Cal., Aug. 23.—James Pow-

ell, a notorious wife-beater, was to-day
sentenced by Justice Kirkpatrick to 180
days in the County Jail «nd to pay a fine
of $1000. As Powell has no property the
tine cannot be collected, and he will be
released at the expiration of his impris-
onment.

Crushed Under Bnllina Brick.
LOS ANGELES, Cal., Aug. 23.—Wil-

liam Jones, a laborer, engaged in raising
a brick wall on Arcadia street, met a sud-
den death to-day. He had undermined a
section of the wall so that it could be
easily pulled over, and before he couU get
away from it the mass of brick nnd mor-
lar fell upon him, crushing him to death
in sight of his fellow-laborers. He was 69
years oIU and had a fanrJy in Indianterritory.

To Prison for fitrnlinrjMorphine.
LOS ANGELES, Cal.. Aug. 23.—A poor,

weak wreck of humanity named F. A.
Crown was to-day sentenced to two years
in prison for breaking into a drugstore to
steal some morphine, to which drue he
has been a slave for the past twelve years.
He was detected in the act, was pursued
by the druggist and, after a spirited run,
was captured. His lnal und conviction
followed.

A STATUE OF BRONZE.
It Will Stand High Over the

Portal of St. Ignatius

Church.

The Gift of an Ardent but Unknown
Admirer of Rev. Father

Varsi.

Aheroic figure of bronze representing
St. Ignatius will soon stand between the
two tall towers of St. Ignatius Church,
and over the main entrance to the sanctn-
ary. The siatue arived from Paris yester-
day, and without delay itwillbe raised to

its position overlooking Hayes street.
But few of the congregation know who

gave the statue, and those few will not
tell, for it was the donor's wish that this
should be kept secret. It was promised

two years ago, and was to be incommem-
oration of the golden jubilee of Father
Varsi, one of the oldest and besi-beloved
of the Jesuit priests on this coast. Ths
donor, it is understood, is one of the
wealthier members of the parish of St.
Ignatius.

The future wns designed and cast by
Soussleigue of Paris, and is considered• >ne of bis best works. The figure stands
twelve feet inheight, atid is made of the
finest Dronze. It v, eighs nearly 5000
pounds.

Acostly pedestal is being erec*ed on the
front wall of the big -tone buil'!in<r, and
when in place the statue wi1 have v
most imposing appearance. There willbe
no particular ceremonies attendant upon
the raising of the statue. Itwillbe lifted
to its place high over the great doorway,
and the admiration of the passing wor-
shipers will be ts best and only tribute.

September 12 the annual mission willbe
heid at 8U Ignatius. The service will
last, two weeks. The first week willbe de-
voted to wom»>n, the second to men A
series of lecture-" will be delivered by
Father Finnegan and Father Van dei
Esd>in, who willcome here from Bt. Louis
lor the purpose of addressing the people
at the mission.
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PACIFIC

CONGRESS SPRISGS
SANTA CLARA COUNTY.
SANTA CRUZ MOUNTAINS.

Only 2M hours from San Francisco.
Remodeled and under new management
For rates and printed matter address

JOHN S. MATHESQN, Manager.

Al# A OnOI HOT SPRINGS, 6ononu
Vlf fill\ Co • ly4Va hours from• 1% Ull91 \u25a0 ea *"

rancisco, and but 9
UIinUUV miles' staging. Waters
noted for their medicinal virtnes and generally
conceded <o be the finest natural bath water In tne
Mate. Excellent climate and grand mountain
cenery. Long distance telephone: daily mail and

express; well-stocked trout streams. Round trip
from San Francisco only *6 60. Take Tlburoa
ferry at 7 :30 a v.or 3:30 c. v. Terms, %'i a day
or $114 a week.

J. F. MFLGKKW, Proprietor.

gtAiminn springs.

HOWARD lakk counti,

TTNDERTHE ABLE SUPERVISION OF MRS.
U LE. 11. BEF.BV. Accommodations strictly

firM-ciass. Kates 10 and »12; special terras to

famll.es. P. O. aud telephone. Round trip »10. S.
P. oflioe, 613 Market su Address „,„_ „

J. WALLACE EiPAULDING,Mgr.

OLIVE HILL FARM
Four Miles from Napa, Foot of Mt. George.

VINE FRUIT. CREAiI, BKRRIES, CHICK-
rens, etc. Plenty of shade, hammocks and
games. Hunting and ashing. Pleasant place to
spend vacation. WillmestgueUs at station. \\ rite

forpartlcu'ara. C. It LOOK,Napa, Cal.

TAfIALPAIS VILLA.
RORS VALLEY,NEARSAN RAFAEL; COT-
SX tages ana te?,is, withor without board; danc-

ingpavilion; Fait water bathing,
MRS. PETKR BMITH, Manager.

GLENBROOK,

ONE OP THE MOST CHARMING RESORTS
in the state. Fine scenery, hunting and fish-

ing. Excellent table. For circulars and further
iutormation address O. W. R. TRBDWAY, Ulen-
brook, Lake County, CaL

AGUA CALIESTE SPRHGS,
SONOMA VALLEY. OPEN ALLTHETEAR.

2 hours from San Francisco. Elegant Modern
Hotel. Warm Mineral Swimming and Tub
Baths. Rend for Circulars. Address AQUA CALI-
ENTE SPRINGS HOTKL,Aqua Callente, Cal.

REDWOOD FARM.
AN IDEALLARGE COUNTRY RESORT IN

Sonoma County: first-class accommodations;
hoi and cold mineral baths; circulars. W. A.
THOMPSON.

KLAMATHHOT SPRINGS,
BESWICK, SISKIYOU COUNTY, CAL, A
Xjnoted fishing ana health resort. Hot mnd and
gulphur baths.

EDSON BROS., Proprietors.

SUMJIEH HOME FARM,
Santa Cruz Mountains.

FIRST-CLASS FAMILYSUMMER AND WlN-
ter resort. Cottages, tents, bunting and lisho

Ing. Campers' return tickets, 92 50. Board, $8 to
10 per week. Send forcirculars to J. H. HAKB-

TER-", Ulenwood, Cal. Long-distance telephone.
•• MONTE VISTA."

THE PICTURESQUE GEMOF '•HESIERRAS
(elevation 3500 feet). This mosc popular ra-

sort under new ownership Is now open; delightful
climate, lawn tennis, photo dark-room, boating,
fishing, bunting; four trains dally: i/^-mile from
station; free carriage. Forcircular address THUS.
E. MOHOAN,Monie Vista, Dutch Flat, Cal.

OTEL REDONDO.— THIS MAGNIFICENT
structure, 4 stories high, with every modern

convenience, is the crowning effort of allhotels on
the Pacific Coait; completely surrounded by beau-
tifullawns, flower beds, etc. Boating, fishing and
Burf bathing are the chief amusement. Write for
rates and one of our beautiful souvenirs. E. DUN-
HAM,proprietor.

T BELMONT, SAN MATEO COUNTY,
board for summer months; private family;cro-

quet ground; large sunny rooms, billiard-room and
salt baths: convenient for business men and fami-
lies. MRS. M.HANSEN.

ALL'SSPRINGS NEARRUSSIAN RIVER,
op<*n for season: write for circular. Address

R. ARMSTRONG, Manager, HiltonP. 0., Sonoma
County, Cal.

UMMER BOARD ON FRUIT FARMNEAR
Los Gatos: hunting and fishing. Address A.

C. W., l.c Franc station, irohn's P. 0., Bant*
Clara County.

TDEAL FRUIT RANCH, TRENTON, BO-
JL noma Co.; furnished cottat es with free fruit,
ve»'., horse, $13 tof22; lovely healthful locality.

-CHEAPEST ANDBEST INAMERICA-THB
\J WEEKLY CALL,sent to any address In the
United States or Canada one year forfl60, post-

free.

An insurance and collection agent in Otsego County,
New York, constantly recommends Ripans Tabules to every-
body whom he suspects of suffering from dyspepsia, and takes
pleasure in relating his own experience, as follows :

"
Ihave

been a sufferer from dyspepsia for a dozen years or more, and
have tried all kinds of medicines that were said to be good (or a
positive cure), but none of them afforded much relief. Ihave
always been blessed with a keen appetite and have, perhaps, in-
dulged too heartily at times and suffered accordingly. Last
winter while traveling through an adjoining county Ifirst
learned of Ripans Tabules, and was induced by a friend to try
them. They have done me a great deal of good, and Ithink
that Ihave fair promise of a permanent cure. IfIwould b*
regular about my meals now,Iam sure Ishould be well."

SMTI CATALIXAISLAiID! |
Greatest Atttracions in the West. j
"Charmlni climate, wonderful naural attric-
tions. FAMOUS FI^HINUAND WILD AT
-lIo(iTIN<4. The new scenic ride from Av;il«n.
bplendid coaches, n<;tfd Western drivers. De-
lightfui coast excursions. Novel outdoor spor;»
Orabd concert every day by th* famous MA-
:IN liAMi aim ;OiiOiIKSTRA. Dancing.

PyrotecUaic displays. Water Carnivals, etc.
HOTKL M.-.'lßtti'Oi.K always open, remodeled

and enlarged, new addition, elegant roonn withpri-
vate oaths, lirand ballroom, etc.

ISLANDVILLAopens Juy 1.
lullinformation, rates and illustrated pamphlets

Wilmington Transportation Co.,
222 5. SPRING ST., LOS ANOELES. CAL.

THE GEYSERS,
Sonoma Co.,6 Hours from Sun I'rancUco.

ONE OF NATURE'S WONDERS.
Grandest scenery, Tbe hotel an enchanting em-

bowered home. New Bathhouse, Tennis-court, etc.

NATURAL STEA3T. AND MINKEAL
BATHS.

Tepid Swimming Lake. New and Invitingtrails to
interesting points. Table unsurpassed.

J. B. HOKTON, Manager.

MADROIME
MINERAL SPRINGS,

SANTA CLARA COUNTY, MOUNT HAMIL-
-0 ton range, elevation 2200 feet; best mineral
water on this coast for enre of Indigestion and
brinary troubes; unexcelled huntingand fishing;
special rates to parties of four or more: stage con-
nect* at Madrone wit'a morning trains Mondays,
Wednesdays and sa'urtiays; send for terms and
descriptive pamphlet.

JAMbS CARTER. Blnnaser.

SEIGLER SPRINGS,
LAKKCOINTY.

rpHIBDELIGHTFUL WATEKING-PLACE IS
X located In the mtd^t of the (o»u Rauge.

Abnndance of mineral springs, hot and cold
plunge baths, large swimmlug-tank of mineral
water, fine stone dining-room; telephone con
nections. electric lights, llvary accommodation;
good trout-Hsblng and hunting. Round-trip tick-
ets at &P. offices, $10.

JOHN' SPAULIMNO,Proprietor.

HOTEL ROWARDEIAN,
rpHE i'ICTURESQUE SPOT OF BEN LO-

\u25a0L MOND, in the Banta Cruz Mountains. New
hotel ana rustic cottages, contrlning BO rooms,
ALL HARD FINISHKD, with large closets.
Two tennis courts and bowling alley. Buildings,
grounds and river lighted by electricity, amil*
of river forboating, uound trip tickets. 83. For
particulars address THO3. L. BELL, Proprietor
Ben Lomond, <.al.

JEW CARLSBAD MINERAL SPRINGS.-
:>•'17.~ . £AXE COUNTV,

rpHE GREATEST HKALTH-GIVINGWATER
JL-ln America. Speclflo for ail stomach,

-
liver,

kidney and bladder troubes. New hotel, new
management. Terms. $8 10 $10 per week. For
particulars address W. K. McuUVKRN, Kelsey- \u25a0

Tllle. Lake Co., or DR. McCJOVEKN, 1677 Fol-
som street, San FrancUca

MAEK WEST SPRINGS,
Nine Miles from Santa i:<nn.

THE PIACK WHKItK YOUFKKI,AT HOMF.
Table firaiclass. Croquet, Billiards Bbuffie-

boards, Swings, Swimming Pool, l'anclng Pavil-
ion, Fishing, Hunting,New Mineral Plunge Bath:
•510 and 912 per weplc; children under 10. $&,
Special rates forclubs and large families. Bathi
free. hound trip, 3.75.

FKtESE <t JUERGENSEN.

MINERALMDDBATHS
FOR OOUT, RHEUSrATI^M, SCIATICA,

Nervous Prostration, Obestty (special attention
paid to reducing stoat people) at the

MILL"VALLEY SANITARIUM,
E. STEELE, Manager.

"
Marin County. CaL

LAUREL DELL.
"PLEASANTLYLOCATED ON LAURELDELL
X Lake; new dining-room, new livery stable. It

Is now one of the most attractive ontlng places In
Lake County. Kates $8 to $12 per week. Boating
and bathing free. Brlnsyour bathing suits. Ad.
dress H.WAMBOLD,nertha P. 0,, Lake Co., Cal.

POPE HOUSE.
mniS WELL-KNOWN AND POPULAR FAM.
1llyresort Isopen the year round; cottages for

families: tennis and croquet; electric-cars to the
beach and baths; bus meets a;trains.

MRS. A. POPE, Santa Cruz. CaL

BURLINGAME.
FOR BEST AND COMFORT. REASONABLK
H prices. Addressv iraq Horrr,

Burllngame, Ran Mateo County CaL

'
:
—
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ITEW TO-DAT.

\ THE^e as |
\ CONSUMER I5 ISBLOVING THEHORN \| FOR^^e |

\ Milwaukee H \u0084-^^L^^^ 1 \
\ Because he cannot help likingit, %
\ and we continue to maintain its \
jr high standard to keep him \

a-blowing. Q

% Cat! for Blatz. t
\ See that "Blatz"is on the Cork.|

|VAL.BLATZBREWINGGO.I
\ MILWAUKEE,WIS., U. S. A. |
0 Louis Cahen &Son, Wholesale Dealers, <3
S. 416-418 Secramento St., San Francisco. \
9 Telephone Main 416. (\u25a0

IShoe Co. Ho.10 Third St.
I!STAMPED ON SHOE MEANBSTANDARDOP MERIT

] Remodeling Sale 1
Two Weeks More. !

Our great sale will soon be at an end, \as our store willbe entirely remodeled
'

inside o! two weeks, aud all our great |
bargains are Koing fast. We want to (Us- |
pose of as much of our stcck as possible, j
and during tbe coming week we will :
throw the following bbrgnns on the mar- j ',
ket. Ladles' Extra Fine Vicl Kid Opera U
slippers, with beaded fronts, French heels Eg
and 'hand-turned soles, reduced to 12t>; H
sold regularly for$3 a pair. §8

IRemember, AllOur E

IShoes Are Reduced. I
We invite country trade on regular |

R stock, but do not guaranteu to fill country E
H orJ r-i tor "perialy advertised shoes dor- C
Iing this sale, as our local customers have V
3 I,re-1 buylui- up the bargalus as soon as |
'1 they weie offered. ... . iv

' $•IE»g\ The bargain of X
1 J3 I.Oil the season

—
l.a- I,

; \j2 *^ -
dies 1Fine ViolKid X

I < -*jH M,ml Lace Shoes, with H
'I a sB l\fllleltner cloth or kia t
V.', IA -tL X^i \u25bcamps , and heel R
v IS \u25a0 . \kl foxing, .new coin
fI ml

' '
Ml toes and paten t-

JKL. \u25a0

'
leather tips, re- \u25a0 \

\u25a0\u25a0 A HLi*> fc. Tk .T duced from $2 to
60, widths C, D,

Are you looking $1.50
\u25a0f for asnapT Heri iPI.OVF

\u25a0 it Is. Ladies' Fin- •
est Tan Vicl Kld I. A i
I uthern Ties, JY j^. '

-\u25a0; J2M wiihtan cloth tops mjk, ffiirNt* I« to match, pointed g&sß@&££mi 'I
I toes and tips, fuilK^S^^^W JIhand-turned soles 4<'^^frw !• and stitched jwjf IIFrench heels, r«- W«M»ri3i^3ii'BSSßi^S
Iduced from $3 50 to $160. Thes» Ties
Iare free from tacks or threads, and require

'
I'no breaking In. They are neat, stylish and

'
\u25a0 durable, »nd every pair willbe guaranteed.' C IC\(\ New styles to

1.Vl/ be sncriHced. We i

': have Just received
c \u25a0imyl mi a shipment of La-

IBffi*"3 Eila dles
'

Kxtra Fine-
Iwl fx#m

Vlcl Kld Bulton

" r^^^^^V \ AI c<lln !oe ) nnd V-. 'G''*Sf'^™jk ™
culur vampi and ;

; T^«l"^X^^ ĥ^ii^»heel foxing,which
:
' JSzfi '"'i iiffWfcii

-
r r Intended to

'
4 a>U io. .>- .Aj a pair, but tearing-down I
Ipiices rulf, so we will offer them for $19i)
Ia pair tor tnls week. Prices and qualities
'I lik" the^e prove conclusively that we are

'
1 M-.li!i.-cheaper iban any Btore In the city,
Ibut we have to do It before we remodel

\u25a0 our store.

I; rountrv orders solicited. B
, , j6»"Send for New Illustrated Catalogue. H
I', Aildri-ss H

\ B. KATCHINSKI, |
[v PHILADELPHIA SHOE CO., It 1O Third St.. Saa Francisco. \u25a0

f^^SEbSSBSBBIHDBHIHBBRHBHHHHBS

MANHOOD
RESTORED.

"CUPIDENE."

t-M
jmtjul Thisgreat Vegetable

iSBs^©ste% Vltalizer,thi'prescrlp-
\u25a0 iSSXkISFS%M. ''"" of a F mo vs
1 .flrs^" VT l-rench .physician,
StKH 'ZZ? a »'HI |ii(V<l. cllre y° \u25a0

Brf* -*y> rf ol all nervous or dis-

\i -£a)\ ei es of llie genera-
H^ l

'
ve organs, such as

V_\u25a0 LostManfco)!. fnsoin-
\S3^^ nla. Fains inthe itack,

BEFOKE. AFTER, -minal on*

IMmples, UnfUnpss to Murry,Kxliausllug Drains.
Varlcnc 'le and Constipation. It stop 4all losses
liyday or ni.ht. Prevents quickness of d.B"harfre,
which if no' checked leads to bpermatorrhoea ml
all Hie hor:or> of Impotency.

CIIPIDENK cleanses the liver, the kidneys
and Uii'innmry orguni of allImpurities. ••„

VVi•1 l>. N>: strengthens and restores small,'
wvalc' crgAiis.

1he reason sufferers are notcured by Doctors Is
b'-cause ninety per cen. are troub ed with Pros-
tatltl*., PIDKNK is the only known remedy
tocuie wl:liout an o cr tiO'i. 6000 testimonials.
A *.ritten guarantee given and mone.- reiurneii if
six b i-vs oo noteffect a permanent cure, sfl.oo
a Dox, six far $:"j.OO. by malL Hend lor free oir-
cutar v.d testimonials. - -

\u25a0 \u25a0

Address UAVOL MKDICINE CO., 1170
Market street, Sau Francisco, Cat. For salK by

BKOOKS' PHARMACY, 119 Powell street.

Ely's Cream BalrapppSS
Clean<ies the Nasal W^C"csW^Mf)

'
lI

Passage*, Allays Pain WHmmr^ St^i^M
and Inflammation, O^j"tvc*3)*j?A

ICestoreii tho.M>ii»es of GlftS &£}•s&•\u25a0*
Ta»t« and Smell. Bsf ,jt **$&}'
Heals the Sores. W^SJ^ **4ey&r

Apa!y Balm iDlocach uoitrllBHftr^r^CJ^aaITBROB.oe tt.N.YHjryJ>-^
'r"aiXB

ANY MAN
WHO SIKFKRS OR JTJST BEGINS TO SUF-»» fer from lost vigor,nerve- waste, weak backor any other weakness due to youthml errors etc..

<:v ibe n.lrely .urvdb. OOOK'S Restorative
Treatment, .1 nev r falls. Callorwrite. Addxesi"

UK.H. COOK, Specialist for 31eu,
865 Market Street, .' San Francisco.


